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Sinc€ the last R.search tsullei:ii. !v.j hav! lr.en ahle to acid a feu",rnore
statistics to thc Rlpori on th., R€srjarch S.:ction's acii1,.iti.s (R.F. 2,2, pf).
Th€ last threr mcnths hav., sEen our volunieer invostigators incj:Ease in number
frorn 2/10 to 260, This has bL-en matchld iy a continuing st€acly decrease in tha
numbErs of intaresting sightinq reports r-eaching us. The t967, '68, '69 totals
at plesent read 23C, 180 and 52 reirortsj but to countcr this sjightly depxessing
outlook, information nor'r rcechin! us su.lJ.sts that a minor \ravo of IJFO reoorting
(r,rainly in tho press) occurr€C duxin.l June anci Ju1y. It does not nocessarily
follow that UFo activity as s!ch has irrcr.asedJ because, cvery Summex sees a seasonal
rise in i:he reporting frequency, the €xact cause of vrhich may be socioloqical,
journalisitic or ufological, but of l"rhicir th€, true explanation has yct to be

accurat€ly detcrmincd.

In the last l8 morjths since I becam€ Dir€-ctor of Rescaich, the section has
received approximately 250 reports, hut its Evaluaiinq Offlcers havc oxamined
ovor 420 reports.... such rryas the backlog of work facing us in December 1967,
Credlt for tho ctearing of this:,acklog must qo to Richard Farxow, our Investigations
Coor:dinatox, and oux four oth-"r: Evatuators; but really vr'ithout Richard,s coordineting
influence, thc Section team could n.ver have ctear6d the volume of woxk.
The breakdoun of our 1969 sighiinqs into classifications reveals that, whilst
there were only about 35 'lights-in-the-sky, type of repotts, there Lrcre onty l2 io
15 cases of noxe detailed objacts seen (type B), and but three class A siqhtinqs of
object-s involv,.c in landings or: near laodin!s. One of these occurred in I,Jorfolk
at the end of June and L{,a s investiqated by on. of oux mem}rers, but hc hes yet to
file his report with us and without his cooperation, or for that mattLr any
investigatorrs cooperation vre cannoL hope to fulfill our pulpose of being a national
UFO reseerch essociation. So please inv.stigatoxs tets have your repoxts.
The socond caso clates fr:om l061r and is rtill uncicr investitaticn,
A report
and evaluation are lxpected soon. The third cas. is tlte Tynehan 'landing, of
August 29th. It has beEn impossible ..o qain further irformation on this case and
so we have to leave it filed 3s a prcbabl. hoax. I might adcl that thexe are some
recently unearthed details of ihe case that Lcnd to sLrpport this conclusioc.
SteEhen Snith
Flvinq Saucers ilcallv Ccm€ From ....
The above vras the title of a five column-inch it.m in October lst's Daily
Where

Itrlirror. It

continued:

of investiqators have discovercd ohcrc ftying saucers come from - the
vivid inagination of sci€nce fiction addicts. Afi.rr a two-year probe they have
decided there is 'absolutely no proof! that fl.yin!:t saucous exist.
The team, fron_r
th€ Society for thc Investigation of Unidentified Flying Objects Phenomena, found
that all the peoplc r,!ho claimed to havc seen them had two things in comon. rThey
all had a large science fiction libxary and a vivid imaqination', said Chaiman
David Simpson at hid home in Brid]e C]ose, Evre11, Surr€yr yesterday.
"The Sociaty also ciismisses photographs as evidence, Th.y are too easily faked,
But thE Society's proh.: is to continue - just in cas.i,'.
Credit: Tony Pace and Roger Stanway
Pexhaps ldr, Simpson shoulcl read thc Condon xeport - ther:e is an exc€lIent case
of an unfaked completely puzziing photograph in it, Mc[4innvi]1ee Oregan. Or
perhaps th.ry should in./.stigat-, the iollowinE:
ExDress and Star.. i{olverhariDtan- IA/e/65(en Hughes is resigned to the fact that people will think he's mad. But he is
convinced he saw a spaceship in Stoulbridge last Friday. "I didn't belicve in
flying saucers or anything lik€ tha-L b,"fore," saiC 21-yr-o1d, I'Ir. Hughes, of
Douling Green Road, Stourbridqe, "9ut I d.finit€]y saw it".
"I don't car€
v,'hat peoplo yriI I say".
"A team

He saw the uidentified llylng object at his place of work, Batemanrs Wood
Yard in Unlon Stxeet, His story js supported, albeit rather reluctantly, by e
yrorkmatc, Ralph Aiisood (30), of ltiqh Str-aet, Anbtlcctf. It all happen€i on a
quiel overcast norning. Ken was in Eatlman's offic" L,r'hen he sau, thr UFO cori€ do!,,r.]
on a high pile of rvcod about 50 yards away. It can.r .iovr'n like a hovsrcreft, but
there v,'a s no noisc, or: onoiner or snok-.J or.anyihing. It hovered about six io
nine inch€s above ih'r pile of i.Jood. Somi doors 5lid oFcn in it, but nothing cane
out. The door.s had curv€d tops, but w.r:c quirLe small - about 5 ft. hiEh. The
nachine vras steely grey in colour, and e.,tg-shaped, Kcl) estimates tha+- it l.Jas about
6-7ft, hi9h, 4-5ft. wide. and about l2 fL. tong. It had a vJide cushion r:ound it.
The machine took off and uhi.n it as about 20 ft. up, it just disappeared.
,,r r\ras really just horrified""
he add.,d. tlorknate Relph cane ovex to the v/indow.
just saw the doors shut and rhat lJas it", h.- said.
Cx€ dit: Surrey Investigation croup
on A.ri al Phenomena,

for Sapt. lgbq to SeFt. Ir7O.
l\(etobers are reminded that subscriptions for the p.riod Sept, 1969 to Sept.1970
fell due on September 1si, last. please vrould all those members who have not
already.done soj send in their subscription to the Hon. lvtember:ship Secretaty,
l,irs, A. Ilarcourt, l70 Faversham Road, Kennington, Ashforci, Kent, as soon as possible.
fhe subscripticn due, as detemined by the Annual Genexal Nlc.ting held on October
4th, k 3A/- for individual m€mbcxship anci for Society affitiation.
i,4embers' Subscriptions

Yes: .... ty'hexe the Condon Committc. Went tllxonq
Saunders and Harkins, Silnet Books, Ncw york, Dccembex 1968.
"UFOS? Yes:" vJas published befoxe the Condon Repori appcarcd, but did not
arrive in this country until alter the Report. Thus unfortuna'L€Iy I vras unablc
to read it asrra pre-requisitE for assassmant of the Condon Report", as Dr. James
licDonalcl would wish it. I,,levertheless ',UFCS? ylsl " has not changed rl]y view of the
Condon Report. The predeteflrined and pxejudicecl lead€rship givon to the pr:oject
hias in part to hlame for its failure l:o 6ci1ii.ve a v,,orthr.rhile conclucling report.
This vievr.has alleady hecn roLquatety deatt u/ith in det3iI by Carl crove (R.B.
2,2, pp 3/A). Th. Lal.n.e of fault for failure tics vrith the project staff h,ho
were unfortLrnat?Iy ovotconte by the p:roblems of inter-disciplinary research,
particularly b-"tween thc cxp.,rimentalists and the analists vr'ith lheir differing
"UFOS?

approaches

to th€

same ph.inom€non.

Saunders also discusses the pi'.falls of att€mpting to pr.ove the ETI hypothesis ihe true nature of rrhich is toLally unknown to us, and the b.st ways of elecilng
the details of a sighting fron a witness, in rrhich he proposcs our own method,
that is to first get thc'tiitness to 'te11 it as it llas'without intcrruption,
and then gqlgglsl9 ask questions starLing r.Jith the cixcumstantial verifiabte
evidence add ending With the finex details of thc cas€.
The ll,lariana (Gleat FalIs, Idaho) case is v€ry fulty and carefully discussed;
as also is the Snippy case, which is an unnccesgary and larg.ly irrelevant
digression and forms the only rea1ly bad inclusion in the book,
Saunders' final chaptexs ara perhaps the nost interesting for UFO !osearch.
H. claims to have shown that "the odds ar€ overwhelmingly in favour of the rcality
of orthoteny" as a pr:ocerty of particular sets of UFO reports. He does not clain
any significance for his conclusion related to any hypothesised alien activity.
Nevertheless I feel that th.re is no real significance of value in his limited
conclusion. Chapt-ar 23 details Saunders'xeesoning as to why th€ Project failed
and includes some penetrating r€marks on the charactcrs involved in the UFo plot.
llo ufologist vri1l be quit. the same after re.ading !\L9 chaptcr.
Lastly Saunders giv-as us som€.pointeis to the future end how we should remsvc
the difficulties facing UFO Research. He demands a trend tolvards respectability
for the UFO problem and an.increased amount of public money to b€ spent on its
solution, whilst.avoiding anothcr Colorado Fiasco, I hope thrt he gets !r'hat
he is asking for.

Stcphed Smith,

N
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Ad{itionat Liqhts

r!rq!?!!

b1fllUcti ol
All alrcraft

linroughout '!hr ,/icr1d .",hi'.h.r military. civilian airllne or
privately owned m\rsi conpiy yijih .cronauti.al iaiJs.nci oar:ry basic lnid down
navigation liEhts, thus :,ebling thrii .c ,'i.. oLrscrv.,d fron thc ground and by
oiha,r aircraii tha', in:y b. rre,,FIlirE cn th€ s.0re or a.lose ftignt paih.
To list every typc oi na.,iiation liqni: rnd oth.r lights carr.ied by ever:y
aircraft ihroughau',i tlr. ',rorli I\'c].!r d t:rlir ..,olLin!s, .o I shall limit my discussion
'i.o a dcscription of thr' iigh-s and ti.tt..rns thLy r akc as ariplied to thc three
major groups o{ a;ncraft in !rs.. thes. ar'. \rlicopters: mi}itary fix,:d r,,ing
aircraft enci civil i-an :rircra,'i.
-a!C1_c_&,V,a-Sil]!_nL_t!-blg

To conply vr'iih Lhe lar all a-rrcraft must carry at Ir,asi threo navigation
llghts and one Iandlng Light, and thay r,lrist all be placed in the correct posi'Lions
on thc aircraft.
lhesc are: on. red light on the port side wing tip, cne qreen
I:gh| on tha starboard sidc vring ""ip (both of which must only be visible fron thc
frortt of iire aircraft), on! N,'hir€: tight a'. the tail end of the plane in the dead
c..ntrcj and the iai.dinlj li?ht :s also ,..rhiic and placGd und€l th! por'! uring, thoulh
this.rari!s xith somc airciait.
ii91-r.!9p'!!,Ii..

:-ike;ix€d wing:,ircraft, helicop-Lers.erry th€ samc thrc€ basic naviqation
ligi1'Ls, bLrL alon!l !1lth ih.rse all mllitary and qovernment hclicopters canxy on.
a.J sonetim.!s tvJo anti ccllision lightrs, Anti-coLlision lights axe red flashing
liqhts about thc size of the bluo on€s on th! roof oI policc- cars and ambulances.
Th.'s€ anti-collision iilhis arc normally fitli.d :ither nridvr'ay along thc tail boom
on ih! top or soincyrh.re n€,ar thc ta!1 rotor. the second anti-collision light if
carried is fitt.d unCir:r€ath the'cabln and is shi.Ldcd on tr.r'o or threc, sioes so
that ii can cnly 1., .c.n ir:on thc fr'ont.
Apart frcn ihesc n!.nt;on[.cl 1i!li.,Ls therii is of.our:sc th! landinq light.
This
+,ype
i5 carried und!inea1-h Lh. cabin and ca. b. l]ith!r a fixed
facing forvr'ard and
slightly clo!,n, or ycir c;n har'. a dual position, iacing,iither dirc,ctly down or
slightly do,,"in facinq forlrf.rd, lhis i!j l-Jfi up to:he pil.ot.
These arc the onlv li!hts carri,r.l L.t ire li.r.pi:crs, tirough I cannot say that
cvcry civilian heiiccpter car:!.rs dri anL:..ol1ision light.

!r-eIl!-elje]E at lli e!!
of th! 1o\.r L,.ve1 at L'Jh.ich hclicoptcrs nornaLiy fly anc the ligbts
they carry, it is possible ihat helicoptrr:s could explain son.r UFO sightings at
night and below I s-"t i.Lrt ihc combinaLions of liqhts that can bc seen at night
by an obser.ver on th. ground, rea.iing from left io right in each case.
GRtEl.j FLASHII,IC RED RED
A front vieri. 1! t\! landing 1i9h'L fler{: on a blindinq v/hite light will
be se,.n coning from b.rtvrF.en th. gr:een and rcd lights.
RID .
FLASHING RED I.IHITE
A vier", frorn the port side.
In for!,Jard ftight liqhts move from right to left.
!.JHITE FLASHII.JC RED GREEN
A vie',r from the starhoarC side.
ln forward flight tights move from left
'Lo right.
r,t]HITE I]LASHING RED WHITE
Th. lights could also be atranged with a flashing
A vicrr from tie r.ar,
rcd liqht above and a L"rhiie liqht bclo\ ,
Some helicopter:s hav€, th. flashing red anti--collision lillht mounted near the
:cea! and sc from ihE sicli thie \'ri11 bc se,cn above the rear white Light.
Because

It must be noted that navigation lights on helicopters can onty be secn at
niqht vrhen the aircraft js at a rcletivcly lor^r altitude and fairly short distance
from the obs€rver, otherr,,,ise all ih;t can be s,,€,n v,.i th th€] unaided eye ie the
flashing r€d of the anti-collision.Liqht.
This lrads to an intcr€sti6cj fact
that helicopters are the only aircraft that cai do ti.tht turns of lBOu. Th.is
means that -Lhe aircraft c?n turn conpl€r€iy 3boui n,ithin a faL,J fcet much as a
car can do a iU' i!rn.
The po:int I am making is th.:t hrlicopters secm f.om a
distance appear as nothinq norr "Lht. a tii5hjnq rEd tiqht, then should the pitot
o ( o to 1,vLr, ! . tl o:, dr.
.. rnJoUlh gOo, ,t o,setv..,ou d 3., .
flashing rcd light txavellinq acr:oss thc sk),, then th. light vrculd hover for a
few saconds anC then appcar tc Eo Lrack th€ way it crrre. So anyonc L,Jhos€ hearing
was impcif€ct or u,Jas oliser'/inq frcm l,rsicie a buitdingr or fxom e tong distanc.
lrom the aircraftJ lrouid see som!+rrin! that might cau5. thcm to assum.. they

\ier. v,atching a UFO.
ldilitarv Fixed rlino Air..{t
ir4ilitaxy fixcci .iring aircralt again carry the stanciard navigation lights, but
havc several variations of auxiliary lights, for exanple military fightcr aircraft
only carry navigation llghts. they do not car:ry anti-colllsion 1ights.
Therefore
at night it is only possibl{r to see cor,rbinations of rrd, green and v"hite 1ights,
Bonrber aircrafi do and do not carry anti-collision lights and this depends
on th-r ro.Le of thr particular alrcraft conccrned.
Transport command nainly carry two anti-cotlision lights which can b€ ptaced
either midvray along the top of thc aircraft, or olr the fin.
The ]ower one can
be just aft of th! nose or mid{,ray alon.J the bcIly ol thr aircraft.
The use of landing lights can vary from on€ to.s many as six,
Thesc can
be positioned undex or in thc vrinqs, or aqain iust aft or in th. nose,
lrrportant factols to remenber ebout Iarge fix-"ci yring aixcxaft espccially
military aircraft is that in thc m:jority o{ aircraft the navigation tights arc
so r,lired \rp that thEy flash on and off indcF,encjcntLy of on( ?nothex, so ihe! at
night you can s{j. comblnatioi.s of flashinJ r.!d, whit.. and gr!cn tights. To list
the various combin6tio|]s is virtually impossibl. becaus. of the variations of
positions of the anti-collision li.jhtc end siz.s of aircr.aft,
Finally on thc subjeci of miliiary aircraft I had teit.r pcint ouL that some
bombers and iransport planes carry a dcvic. kno,rn as th! downvrard identity system,
This is sinply threc lights attach.d io th. L.11y cf the aircrafi., nhich are
normally red, gr.en and anber. lh. purirosc of this sl,st€rn is that during ex.rcises
the airficld control tovl.r can radio th. .ircraft and demand identification.
Thc aircraft \,,'ould thci flash a prq-arxanged colour codc with th. ihr!e lighis,
It can vrelI be imagined thai an aircraft rvith flashing navigation, ivrin anticolLision lights and a downrryard id€ntificaiion system must look confusing at night,
CiviIi an Airl ine s
Thesc are identical to the transport planls used by the armcd foices, i,c.
flashing navigation liqhts, one or tuJo anti-collision 11ghts, ona to six landing
]ights. The only variations here aro that th! anti-collision light fixed on
ihe aircxaft b€I]y can be red, white or oxange.
Private CiviI ian Aircrqft
These normally carry ih€ thre€ basic navigation lights and one landing light
under the port wing. Very fev/ carry anti-collision 1ights and identity lights
are 9eneral1y banned.

Summary

t have in this article trie'd to explain all thc var:ious types of lights carried
by aircraft and I think that you wiII agre€r that to attempt to list every
combination of lights is virtually an impossible task, nainly because there axe so
many aircraft flying today, liierally thousands of diffcrent.rakes and marks. All
of these alrcraft carry the requireci lights but in so nany different positions that
some of th.m seem at night light up th! sky like Christmas treos, whilst othens
are almost impossiblc to scr even on thc cleaxcst of nights.

In short the only colours used in aircraft lights ara xcd, gre€n, whitc, afirber,
orange. Under aeronautical navigaticnal lalJ no other colours are permitted.
Should for eny re:son an aircreft have its landinq Iight on durinq flight,
it \a'il1 appear es cne lr!-g(: britht novin,l $hitc tiEht as aIt other Iights vritt be
obliteratod in thc 9larc of thc landin.j tilht.
HovJever it is no,L normal practicc
to turn on lending lighLs,Ih!n noi nEc€,ssery as th.ry consuro-. a tot of polrer.
But it should be remembcr:ed that the s\,ritch for the landinq Iights is normally
situa'(ed adjacent Lo odr!r liihts swiich.d and it is always possible for 1_he student
pilot and the cxp€rienced pilo+, 'i.ro svrit.h th.,tights on accidcntally for a fe],\,
soconds, thcreby caLlsing a colsid.r.r'rrlc aririun l. of confusion and speculation to any
incxperienced observer on the ground.
and
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A Further: Raport o!_q!aqU!!L_Mlam S.cured at Watchinq point No,6,
Th. Iast Research Bulletin containrd a !!pott on thc National Sky-L.ratch as
obser.ved from Yyarminsler. \ratchi.g post I'io.6. In it th€ a\rthors! Tony P3ce and
Roqer Stanway recounted hoyr ihcy m.rneqed to sacura a spectrogl:am of an unusual
light 6een rising fron near the r.iatchinq post, using 3n ordlnary camera with a
E,rism attached in froni of the lens. Pace and StanvJay hav! nov|rrjtten to the
Director giving details of an indepondent analysis of thc photogi3phs obtained.
-lhe
Dir.rctox has also been eble to ser thc photogxaphs and i.h€ cnlargements of the
spectr:ograns a.C h! agrees \,r'ith th6 independent analysis.

T\o photcaxaph \i/a s i3ken rritlr Kodachromc cotour reversat fitm for prints,
r.rhich unfottunately is rather slor"r for the task of ohteinin! spectra of light
sources at night, hor,rcver, the ncgativ€ and the black-and-vrhite prints madc from
it show the unid€ntified object split up into e spectrun, as r./elL as a numbex o{
street-lainps that !r'.re iir the fi.id of vicw of 'Lhe camera" The street-lamps axe
extrcmely useful as t;lcy give a dircci co.oparison spectrurr on the same negative as
th-" UFO. The streot lamps v;eic of th€ fl.tallic vapour variet.y and clearly show as
the exp,ect€d bxight line.:iri3sion spectrum, though this is sliEhtly confused by

In con'.:rast the UiO i5 distinquished Lry a continuous sp.ctrum, similar to
that emitted by a tunosten Filamcr'r Lamp or a candt,.. Il_,e cam.ira shake has
pr.evcntod any cietarl stuCy oi t.n. slcctxun that might have throv{n light on ihe
L:xact source of the light phoro.trrplreci, t'ui nevertheless the type of spectr-um is
consistent vrith the balloon.carryin._1-r-l iqht-sourc.. explanation and only adds
to the uJaight of circun-cti)ntlel .,,.jd.nc. poinring torlards a hoax at l/anninst,.r
perpetrated for ihe bencfi'. of thc Sky.'uJatch.
Tony Pace and Rogex Stanvray ar.; io hr, congratulatecl in obtaining the first
ever spectr:ogram of a UFO. Knovring iherix enthusiasro for the scientific
investigation of i.hc UFO phenonena, v!'c a:c sure that it uill not bc 1on9 before
another and better spectrogram is obtained by themJ the UFOS being rr'illing of
BUFORA RLSEARCH STATION
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is

Encoutaqement Indeed.

In sending in his subscripiion, cne nember has said the fcllo\!1n9:
"In closing, I would like to conqratulat. you aI1 on producinq such an
intexesting and infomativir Eullctj.n - it is L^/-"I I edited; and contributions
fr:om nembers held my interest from bcginninq to end - I look forward to the
next Bulletin - it has becn a joy to rcad".
Notvrithstanding thc above) ure sti]1 icquire contributions in the form of
articles and ]ltters flon ycu, our reader. please send thcm in to The Director
of Research, Hill House, l'liolton Road, EiL,r'alton, l'lottingham NGl2 43U. Your
Press cuttings are also very l]elcome aDd should 90 to l,lr. R. Faxxow, 95 l{inner
Street, Pe iqnton, South Devon.

